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ABSTRACT

The ablllty to detect pest lnsects 1S fundamental to most recent
strategles of stored product 1nsect control. Early warnlng of pest
presence can be used to prevent damage and an eff1c1ent detect10n
programme can lead to a reductlon ln losses and pestlc1de use.
Enhancement of physlcal traps by use of attractant chemlcals 1S a
worthwhlle obJectlve and over the last decade many pheromones have
been lsolated and 1dentlf1ed from stored product pests.

The value of TDA pheromone ln both funnel and stlcky traps to
lmprove detectlon of moths of Ephest1a spp has been clearly
demonstrated ln the flour mlll1ng and confectlonery produclng
1ndustr1es. However, the complexlty and speclf1clty of many of the
stored-product beetle pheromones and the lack of eV1dence for long
range effects has resulted 1n far fewer successes ln the ~ract1cal
use and appllcatlon of these pheromones.

There have been cons1derable advances 1n techn1ques for the
physlcal trapplng of 1nsects 1n bulk cereals and although some
pheromone components may offer 1mprovements ln trapp1ng efflclency
1t may be that less speclflc food attractants may be used to
produce more effectlve and pract1cal traps.

Il~TRODUCTION

Detectlon of lnsect pests 1n raw and processed food stores 1S of
fundamental lmportance to lnsect control programmes. There have
been many proposals for techn1ques to supplement v1sual 1nspect1on,
usually 1n the form of a trap wlth or wlthout a supplementary
chem1cal lure. However, there 1S frequently a very long tlme gap
between the successful evaluatlon of a trap for mon1torlng the
presence of lnsects and the adoptlon of a system ln commerc1al
practlce. An lnterestlng chemical WhlCh 1S very actlve ln the
laboratory may be totally 1napproprlate or lneffect1ve 1n practlcal
food stora~e probrammes. In thlS paper we w1ll attempt to d1SCUSS
some of the reasons for th1S and present a personal Vlew of the
practlcal potentlal for pheromone traps ln the UK.
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DetectIon

The value of effIcIent pest detectIon for the preventIon of losses
has been recognIsed by many authors IncludIng Solomon (1965), Howe
(1966) and LeVInson and LevInson (1978). Many of the early
proposals were for stIcky, creVIce or pItfall traps and some of the
desIgns were shown to be successful In practIcal use. Suspended
stIcky "fly paper" traps have been used for monItorIng moths and
other flyIng Insects In warehouses and food procesSIng plants In a
number of countrIes. CreVIce traps constructed of corrugated card
or sackIng have been descrIbed (Howe 1950) but do not appear to
have been adopted on a large scale. PItfall traps made from glass
Jars sunk level wIth the surface of bulk cereals have been used for
a number of years In Germany. The probe trap devIsed by LoschIavo
and AtkInson (1973) for monItorIng pests In bulk cereals is a
combInatIon of a pItfall and a creVIce trap. Although many
stored-product entomologIsts were Interested In thIS desIgn and ItS
reported success (LoschIavo, 1975), many years passed before a trap
based on thIS desIgn was launched commerclally (Burkholder, 1984).
The effectIveness of these probe traps wIll be dIscussed in more
detaIl later In the paper. Enhancement of traps wIth food lures
has been descrIbed by Levlnson and LevInson (1979), Barrer (1983)
and Plnnlger ~ al., (1984) descrIbe the evaluatIon and successful
commerclal use of a balt bag contaInIng foodstuffs. A corrugated
cardboard trap WhICh Incorporates an oIl-enhanced pItfall IS
marketed by Zoecon Ltd. Burkholder (1984) and Endacott (1985)
descrIbe the successful use of these StorgardT~ traps.

However, It IS studIes of Insect pheromones WhICh have resulted In
the wldest range of proposals for trap enhancement wIth pheromone
components or analogues. It may be sIgnIfIcant that the stlmulus
for thls Interest In pheromones has usually come from UnIversIty
departments rather than from people In the trade wIth partIcular
problems.

Pheromones may have very dIfferent functIons In controllIng Insect
behaVIour and the most frequently used dIVISIon IS between "sex"
pheromones WhlCh are produced by one sex and attract the other and
"aggregatIon" pheromones WhICh may be produced by one sex and
attract both sexes. ThlS claSSIfIcatIon may be lnapproprlate and
the number of pheromone components present In some specIes eg
Oryzaephilus surlnamenSlS deserves a more detalled examlnatlon of
functIon. Burkholder (1982) claSSIfIes pheromones and Insect
behaVIour In terms of short-lIved adults WhICh need to fInd mates
and reproduce WIthIn a short tIme perIod and long-lIved adults
WhICh may not need to be so hasty and produce food explOItatIon
pheromones WhICh may also have a sexual functIon. It IS also
pOSSIble to group together those speCIes where adults and larvae
may occupy dIfferent envIronmental nIches and have dIfferent food
reqUIrements In contrast to other speCIes where adult and JuvenIle
stages lIve alongsIde one another and consume the same foodstuff.
Before dISCUSSIng the value or relevance of these dIstInctIons or
classlflcatlcns It IS necessary to examIne some examples of pests,
pheromones and theIr potentIal.
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Pests and Pheromones.

Table 1 llStS some examples of stored-product pests, the1r pheromones
and key papers. Th1S llSt 1S by no means comprehens1ve but 1S
1ntended to 1nclude the major pests w1th the emphas1s on cereal
storage and process1ng 1n temperate countr1es.

PhYClt1d moths

PhYC1t1d moths have a number of d1fferent pheromone components but
(Z,E)-9,12-tetradecad1enyl acetate (TDA or Z£TA) 1S common to all the
major stored product moths found 1n the UK, namely Ephest1a elutella,
E.cautella, E.kuhn1ella and Plod1a 1nterpunctella. Traps conta1n1ng
TDA lures can be used for the detect10n of all these speC1es and they
became commerc1ally avaIlable 1n the UK 1n 1978. Re1chmuth et al.,
(1978) and Cogan (1983) descr1be tr1als w1th st1cky traps and-runnel
traps 1n the laboratory and 1n commerc1al storage 1n Germany and the
UK. Both trap types are currently used 1n the UK 1n flour m1lls,
warehouses and food process1ng plants. Many compan1es have 1n1t1ated
an 1ntegrated trap 1nspect1on and control programmes and have
determ1ned spec1f1c trap catch thresholds for the 1mplementat1on of
clean1ng, 1nsect1c1de treatment or furu1~at1on. The success of
control probrammes basej on pheromone trap data has been shown by
decrease 1n 1nsect numlJers and customer cUmpla1tlts tobether w1th more
eff1c1ent and reduced use of c0ntam1nat1ng pest1c1des. It 1S
1mportant to cons1der tra~ des1~n 1n relat10n to pract1cal use:
Cogan and Hartley (1984) report that some funnel trap des1gns are
more effect1ve than st1cky traps 1n dusty env1ronments but may be
less effect1ve 1n other areas. It has also been shown by Ha1nes
(1976) and Hodges et al., (1984a) that release of relat1vely large
quant1t1es of TDA ~u~s reduct10n 1n mat1n~ and populat1on
suppress10n of Ephest1a spec1es. Th1S aspect of pheromone use may
offer possi bi Lat i es for control an the future but 1S cut si de the
scope of t h i s paper.

AnooJ1.dbeetles

Serr1corn1n, the pheromone produced by fel~ale Las10derma serr1corne
(Chuman et a1., 1979) 1S now ava i Lab le In st i cky trap lures for use
1n tobacco storage and process1nO" They have not been ava1lable 1n
the UK for suf'fi ci en t t i me for ret/orts of t.hei r use rn pract ace to be
pub Li shed ,

Stegob1none, the pheromone of Ste~ob1um panIceum has been descrIbed
by Kuwahara ~ a1., (1978) but there appear 2 to be 11ttle pub11shed
work on the evaluat10n of th1s compound and 1tS effect I~ traps. We
undertook a study on the synt.nesi s of s t.er.otn.non e from rhamnose aud
Cass1dy (1985) reports that males are attracted to a pheromone source
(Table II). It 1S probably tnat a ste~ob1none lure could be used 1n
a trap to successfully detect S.panIceu~ and thIS concluSIon has been
supported by Kodama ~~., (198G).
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TABLE I Pheromone components of some of the maJor stored
product pests.

Insect ape ci es

Cryptolestes ferruglneus

Lasloderma serrlcorne

Oryzaephllus surlnamenS1S

Prostephanus truncatus

Rhyzopertha domlnlca

Sltophllus oryzae

Stegoblum panlceum

Trlbollum castaneum

Trogoderma granarlum

Ephestla cautella
Plodla lnterpunctella

Pheromone Components

(Z)-3-dodecen-11-011de
4,8-dlmethyl-(E,E)-4,8-
decadlenollde

4,6-dlmethyl-7-hydroxy-
norian- 3-one

(Z,Z)-3,6-dodecadlen-11-
ollde
(Z,Z)-3,6-dodecadlenollde
(Z,Z)-5,8-tetradecadlen-13-
ollde

1-methyIethyl(E)-methyl-
2-pentenoate

1-methylbutyl(E)-2-
methyl-2-pentenoate

1-methyIbutyI(E)-2-
dlmethyl-2-pentenoate

4-methyl-5-hydroxy-3-
heptanone

2,3-dlhydro-2,3,5-
trlmethyl-6-(1-methyl-2-
oxobutyl)-4H-pyran-4-one
2,3-dlhydro-2,3,5-
trlmethyl-6-(1-methyl-2-
hydroxybutyl)4H-pyran-4-one

4,8-dlmethyldecanal

(Z,E)-14-methyl-8-
hexadecenal

Z,E)-9-12-tetradecadlenyl
acetate
(Z)-9-tetradecen-l-yl
acetate
(Z,E)-9,12-tetradecadlen
1-01.
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TABLE II: Response of male Stegob1um pan1ceum to stegob1none
over a 10 m1nute test per1OQ.

% x t1me to
% Non reach target

Responders Responders 1n seconds

Control 0 100 600
210 ng 50 50 370
540 ng 100 0 121

Dermestld beetles

The complex ser1es of pheromones of Anthrenus spp, Attagenus spp and
Trogoderma spp have been well documented by Barak and Burkholder
(1916), Burkholder and Ma (1985) and others. Trogodermal lures have
been used successfully In Storgard traps (Burkholder, 1984) but there
have been no trIals 1n England as T.granar1um 1S not a UK pest. The
Importance of some Anthrenus spp as fabrIc pests could make a lure
for A.verbascI potentIally valuable.

Bostrychld beetles

The IdentIfIcatIon and evaluatIon of domlnlcalure, the aggregatIon
pheromone of the lesser graIn borer Rhyzopertha domIn1ca has led to
the productIon of commerC1al lures. The male produced pheromone
attracts both male and female beetles (Cogburn ~ al., 1984) and also
males and females of the closely related larger graIn borer -
Prostephanus truncatus (Hodges ~ al., 1983). The pheromones of
P.truncatus have Slnce been determ1ned and evaluated 1n f1eld tr1als
by Hodges et al., (1984b). The 1mportance of the spread of th1S pest
In Africa has~ed to a monItorIng programme uSIng Trunc-call traps.
Fortunately for the UK gra1n trade, P.truncatus has not been found
except on imported produce, however, R.dom1nlca has recently been
found breed1ng In stored gra1n of UK orIg1n and It WIll be necessary
to mon1tor the progress of th1S destruct1ve 1nsect.

Tenebr10nId beetles

The presence of an aggregatIon pheromone common to both TrIbol1um
confusum and T.castaneum led to the product1on of commercIal lures
used in Storgard traps. These have been shown at Slough to be
attract1ve to both male and female T.castaneum 1n laboratory tests
(Table III) but there are no reports of large scale fIeld trials
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TABLE III Response of m1xed sex Tr1bol1um castaneum to
Pherocon™ pheromone source over a 15 m1nute per1od.

% x t1me to
% Non reach target

Responders Responders 1n seconds

Control 50 50 703
Pherocon cap 100 a 146

Curcul1on1d beetles

Schmuff et al., (1984) have determ10ed the pheromone component of
Sltoph1lus oryzae and S.zeama1s, and there appears to be a tentat1ve
11nk w1th S.granar1us (Faust1n1 ~ al., 1982). However, there are no
reports of f1eld tr1als and these w1II be dependant upon suppl1es of
synthet1c mater1al.

Sllvan1d/CucUJ1d beetles

A complex ser1es of seven macrol1de lactones has been described by
P1erce et al., (1984). These are var10usly produced by a range of
beetle spec1es 1nclud1ng:- Oryzaeph1lus sur1namens1s, O. mercator ,
Cryptolestes ferrug1neus, C.turc1cus and C.pus1llus. Although
descr1bed as aggregat10n pheromones produced by males and attract1ng
both males and females, 1t 1S d1ff1cult to understand the select1ve
advantage or funct10n of three separate aggregat10n pheromones 1n one
spec1es. It 1S poss1ble that the product1on of each lactone 1S
determ1ned by spec1f1c essent1al food precursors: b1osynthet1c
stud1es may eluc1date the relat1onsh1p between each pheromone
component and 1tS funct1on. Further stud1es could show that some of
the components have a funct10n 1n sexual behav1our. Evaluat10n of
macrol1des 1n traps aga1nst C.ferrug1neus have shown that there 1S an
attractant effect 1n pract1ce (Losch1avo et al., 1986).

Collaborat1ve work between the Slough Laboratory and Oxford
Un1vers1ty has p10neered the use of the electroantennogram (EAG)
techn1que for study1ng the response of O.sur1namens1s to pheromones
and food volat1les (Chambers et al., 1986). EAG stud1es together
w1th p1tfall b10assays have de;on;trated dose responses to synthet1c
macrol1des 1n O.sur1namens1s. Current work at Slough has confirmed
the act1v1ty of var10US synthet1c macrol1des 1n attract1ng
C.ferrug1neus and C.pus1llus (Table IV). It 1S cur10US that a
synthet1c sample of one of these lactones, 5Z-tetradecen-13-oI1de,
has proved to be attract1ve to C.pus1llus, whereas the natural
mater1al 1S reported to be 1nact1ve 1n a p1tfall b10assay (Millar et
al., 1985). -
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TABLE IV Response of m1xed sex Cryptolestes pusillus to
synthet1c macrol1de lactones, 3Z-dodecenol1de (VI)a
and 5Z-tetradecen-13-olide (VII)a in a two-ch01ce
p1tfall bioassay.

LACTONE
Dose
(ng)

% Response
an pitfall.

Control Treated

VI 2000 11 77
VII 2000 12 70
VII 100 30 56
VI + VII 2000 + 100 17 76
VI + VII 200 + 10 22 74
VI + VII 20 + 1 9 67
VI + VII 2 + 0.1 21 43
a : Nomenclature as in Pierce et a.l;, 1983

Pract1cal use of pheromones

The value of TDA Pheromone to the food 1ndustry has been clearly
demonstrated and certa1n companies place great reliance upon trap
catch data. However, the adopt1on of these traps is far from
w1despread in the UK and th1S appears to be due to a number of
factors. These 1nclude 19norance of the existence of trapp1ng
techn1ques because of poor or inadequate promotion by extension
serV1ces or trap d1str1butors. Even when companies are aware of
the ava1lab1l1ty of traps they may be put off because of the
apparent high cost of purchasing traps and a cont1nuing supply of
pheromone lures. There is also a very real problem of
1nterpretation of trapp1ng results: without adequate background
information and cont1nuous trapping records, it is impossible to
determ1ne treatment thresholds accurately and formulate an
1ntegrated control programme. Where this has been done 1t has
been extremely successful but has required considerable input of
manpower and expertise.

The value of many of the beetle pheromones 1S in very specific
problem areas. Prevention of damage to tobacco, a very high value
commodity, 1S vital to the industry and there is therefore a
conffiderable economic incentive to adopt pheromone trapping
programmes for L.serr1corne. We await further documentation of
integrated control programmes based on trapping thresholds.

The spread of P.truncatus is of ser10US concern to many countries
who w1sh to prevent this pest becom1ng establ1shed. The need to
detect P.truncatus encouraged the development and adopt1on of
pheromone lures. This is probably the first case of adequate
biological and behav10ural knowledge being available for a pest at
an early stage of problems. It 1S 1nterest1ng to speculate on
whether quarantine act10n taken by countries against T.granar1um
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would have been different had effect1ve pheromone traps been
available 30 years ago. The message 1S clear, in order to keep
abreast of changing pest status, knowledge of attractant chemicals
is requ1red for each candidate pest.

Trapping of insects dur1ng storage of bulk cereals is probably the
most 1mportant area where we can contribute to loss prevent10n and
reduct10n in use of pest1c1des. The advance 1n phys1cal trapping
in1tiated by Loschiavo and developed by Burkholder and others have
improved by orders of magnitude the ability of storekeepers to
find 1nsects. Cogan et al., (1987) have shown that pitfall and
probe traps are more than ten times as effect1ve as convent1onal
spear samples for detect10n of the major grain pests, O.surinamensis,
S.granarius and C.ferrug1neus. It 1S possible to enhance these
traps by use of pheromone lures and the effectiveness of some
macrol1de pheromone components 1S currently being evaluated at
Slough and in Canada. However, it is probable that these lactones
w1ll only have a lim1ted sphere of 1nfluence 1n a dense grain
bulk, these pheromones are in a very different enV1ronment from
Ephestia TDA in an open m1ll or warehouse.

Where it is known that a particular species 1S a problem, a
specific pheromone may have a successful role. But what of the
farmer or storekeeper who w1Il not know which species w1Il attack
his grain? Should he use one lure for each of O.surinamensis,
C.ferrugineus, S.granar1us and R.dominica? Even if all were
commercially available, uS1ng at least four pheromones may be
impractical or too expens1ve. Furthermore, work at Slough has
shown that a UK strain of O.sur1namensis produces the same three
macrol1de lactones as Canadian strains (P1erce et al., 1985) but in
different proport1ons, suggesting that traps for different stra1ns
of the same species may need different ratios of components. In
addit1on,further research may show that certain pheromones inhibit
the responses of beetles to their own pheromones. Differences 1n
species, stra1ns and commercial pract1ce may mean that a technique
successful in one location may be 1neffective or inappropr1ate for
another.

It has been shown that for detection of beetles in stores and
warehouses a general broad spectrum trap using food attractants
can be extremely effective for a wide range of pest species,
(Pinniger and Wildey, 1979; Hodges et al., 1985). In practical use,
bait bags were more effective than specific pheromone traps, which
although more efficient for their target species were ineffective
for other pest species present. Even in a laboratory stUdy it has
been observed that the attractancy to food volat1les of C.pusillus
can be comparable with that of 1tS own pheromone (Millar ~.,
1985). Food volat1les derived from carobs have produced
attractant responses 1n many pest species 1ncluding O.surinamensis,
C.ferrugineus, T.castaneum, S.granar1us, and Ahasverus advena.
Prel1minary tests have shown that these volatiles can increase
catches in probe traps. It is our intention to evaluate carob
volatiles for trap enhancement in cereal bulks in parallel with
the macrolide lactones of O.surinamensis and C.ferrugineus. The
results from these trials should indicate the relat1ve value of
food attractants and pheromones for use in cereal storage.
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Full exploitation of these promising chemicals depends on gaining
more basic knowledge about insect responses in terms of micro-
behaviour and biosynthesis. Furthermore this research should not
be restricted arbitrarily to pheromones but should include food
volatiles and attractants from any other source. The goal is
improved detection, and all research which contributes to our
knowledge of insect responses to attractants will benefit food
storage practice.
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